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-4The claimt.aokatowledged,by
IL N'AntlAitnni,ktiofilninhinix!*nlig4
el, toot np betieen feu _satinbundreil
thottOand.dollinn..

- —The fare from New 'York' to Bof.
falo has been 'reducedto; $7 sad pro:
portion at other -eoinpetinkPoints r onUi
New Torii Central. ••• ••

• ,9,•11:31
—4ll old lady, 41316-o'mother ofthe wife Of Jonialkatairnsi,

resides near the Catholic! (Pt,Fel: on lififir"ka, street, Elmira, was found. daid isi .her
bed Wednesday night.
—The:lthaca papers state thata man

namedlohn"ChM wasfound frozentoitigh
on the 3d of March, near the •Cherehf-bn
West Hill. He was goingifrom Ithacta:to
-Malicia; on foot, and died of exposure. • .

-A fatal cliapase 'among. the swine
'ix reported in sereral parts of 4:440. In
Hooking Oonnty,.some *laws are losing
from fittaen to twenty bogs a day.
----Jicob-towman,of Cho mung,sold

Three daries of butter recently In N. T. elk,
fOr sirk-ftve cents - a 'Pound.. CllempmF
County butter is is good demand. -

Springfield, 111., on Wednes=
day, the ldattersonHouse and severalofferbuilatino near were destrenedby fire. The
ClAnago and St. LouisRailroad depoteauglit
fire several times, bat was put Gal dam-
age about $200,000. .

—The Legislative Oomimttees on
-Railroads, of New York, made a unanimous
report to the Assembly against legalizing
the actsof the directors of the ErieRailroad
Company, and the report was agreed to—-
yeas 83, nays 32.

—Gen. Buchanan has limed an ei-
der directing that atthe election for therat-
ification of the Louisiana Constiliution, pre-
viously ordered-by:Gen Hancock, members
of Congress, State, judicial andparish oftl-
cars shall be•voted for.

—The Oregon State Conventionon
Wednesday nominated David Logan to Con-
gress, and' instructed their delegates tothe
National Convention to vote for Lien. Grant
for President.

associatiou of New•Etiglend
ship9wners and•shipmasters has leen form.
ed id Boston for mutualprotection. -;

JeffersonDavis and Wife left Bal.
iintore onTuesday ironingfor Canails,there

7 to wkait the' next call for his trial•

—Patric White,aminer, waa recent-
• ky choked to death,whriej eating hhrsupper
at Martin Murphy's tavern, in Snow Shoe.

—The
'

fourteenth•' lodge or Good
Templars, in Susquehanna county, was re, -

v cently organized in afford.
new masonic lodge was intti-

tutea at Hamburg, Barks connty,last reek.
Auother is shortly to be iustituted at Pine.
grove.

—The Moravian Church atBethle-
Uem has 95qcommnniewrits,ll4non-comm.
iiicauts, arid 470 children.
—A frame engine house belonging to

the Reading Railroad,, at Schuylkill Raven,
was- destroyed by fire on Friday *lit of
last week. Loss $B,OOO.

--Some of thq fariners of Chester
.countyxthre getting short of hay and other
provindeffor the cattleowing tothelong'and
revere winter.

—lsador Myer, a reputed hard
ease, of Petroleum Centre, was Earsted at
that place last Saturday on a charge of-out-
raging the personof a httle girl

—On the 12th_inst., the house of
Mr. Griffith in Centralia, Schulkill county,
was destroyed by fire. Insured in the LT-
r mning Mutualfor $750.

—Joseph Mull, an express man of
/leading has bean held to bail on a charge
of embezzling money from his employer.

—Wm, Q. Whitman haa -resigned-
his place as a conductor on thePhitedelphiet
and reading R. R. Wm. R. Kenedy Wap-
pointedin his place.

—The Susquehanna,atDuncannon,
v.as so high that it not not only filled its
ioanlis but filled the minds of the people—-
with apwebensions.

—Forgery, the "Democratic" tax
collector of lifahonoy city, has•been Beaten-
lo pay a fine of $2,700 and three years Im-
prisonment for emb • 77lament of taxes..

t—John M. Sobin, .0! Climpr-town•
ship, Tioga Co., was recently crushed to
death while cutting a fallen-tree, in the
woods, Ile is a worthyyoungman,27 years

)

old;

-A child, -sou of, Richard Hemp,
near Chadds Ford, was , missed from home
on the 17th of December last. A. few days
ago its body was found floating in the ice,
Ivhenlbe Brandywine broke up.

—Mary Ennis postmistress
Creek,Schnylkill county, 'hag been held

'to bail 'in the stun', of 62,000 to answer a
charge ofabstracting money from letters in
that office.

—Lewis Dearoff, aged 56 years
bonghimself lastweek, in his'invn houseat
Millersville. He was sober, industriousand
respected, and leaves a wife and four chil-
dren, one afew weeks old.

—Wm. Repast,, a returned soldier,
was killed by the cars near Hainhurgh, on
the 13th inst. He leaves a wife and one
child. He was a member of the.43th P. V.
V., and was buriedwith honorsbythe G. A.
R:

—Jacob S. Landis, a quiet, peaces-
tile farmer, aged* years, residing in Men.
beim township, Lancaster connty,waa shot
!►t end wounded on Saturday evening last,
while retaining homefrom a vendue.

—The magnificent iron bridge of
the Susquehanna ;tadLehigh Bailroad,spea.
ning both- the Lehigh sad Pealware rirera
at theirnnction at Easton, is complete.—
Trains— Tressed over it onSaturday last. •

-s-he Democracy .have not yet
heard form liew Hampshire.

--Mauch Chunk had -a large Re-
publican gain at the election on Friday.
• —Six horses were killed by a rail-
road accident, a Downington. last week.

—A- rebellion in Japan is meeting
with fmocess, and the Daitnios have won a
triumph over the Tycoon.

—The Republicans of Norristown
gained a splendid victory at hist Friday's
election. The ,gain on the Burgess was
over a hundred.

—A boiler used for supplying hot
'water to a dwelling in Cinninnati,eglaied
on Ban ay, drug damage to the amountnt.$12,000.
' =The appropriation to pay Ituada
the sum which Mr. Esewerd contrioted to
give Coy Ilaseia,has:wk .,*passed Congress,
and w 4 hope it neverwill. -

-:—An' the DeniocraCy Cannot wit'
State elections, , they sire regailhig, thel=
:soiree byrejoicing overthe "dilemma:4of
no oreanionnl tovoship ifeto7..

frailfo4-s'etalti:
Towanda, th_Q:a4l*('--
•7Republic

41""••:: -1!" A • L .,rim A 11.,
On. JohnP.Karina% ofMidges/try 00.

' POE BMW= CHINZUL„
Col. Jacob M. Chimp%ll, of Comiela

)11_1-Airfrr
--The answer of the Peesident tnthel

articles: .-cttlsnpctieliment, is a very}
‘e.l ~bcirab3leeilitient, the article's be.J
however, dontsbfany valid defence
against _the itiladinetanOn3 they:al.
lege. ThelSets charged 'against Willas miademeanort_tare, .admitted., to
have been %done,.and we' are treated;
to an elaborate_argnment to.prcl4,l
that they are ea 1/#l/anal/ere. At
answers to the .first eightsirgOleire. s
spectively ars basedmponithe theory
thit. the President hai the power, !mil-der the COstitittb*, ..ai•asy 'end All
tivuts,. to remove; front office all: execa-
tiveofficers,for ewe ofwhich he doneindfieiied feage, and a denial of titeright of Congress _to interpose anyre-
strictions upon gtstpower:

The tenur&or-Office law is assailed
as unconstitutional ; but yet much
sophistry is ezhaustedin the offort toy
prove . that its provision have!" not,'
beep diaregsaded. , The order of the!
12th ofAugust; infspending hf.r. Stanlton-from office ofSecretiry of War,ia
claimed to tavebeen inafiedl4:viritne of the power. of removal 'Onfidid
to the President bitte,Ponstitutkni
—not in pursuance of the provisions!
of the tenure-of-office law. IfThe President sari .4 was advised,
and he verily inliaiaff, fl/111 still-bl3-i
lievek, that the eneeative power of
removal from office .00nfided to htby the Constitution, 'as aforesaid;
dudes the power of suspension from:
office at the pleasureofthe President
and thisrespondent by the order afore;
said did, suspend 'the "said -Stanton!
frcim officesnatPnill tie neit.meeting,
of the. Senate,. or until the Senate
shall have acted upon the.. Case;
by force of the. power. and aufiritY
vested in himby the 13onstitution and
laws of the United Statei, indefisit6i
ly, and at the pleasure of the 'Presi-
dent.

This is the gist of his defence to:
the first eight articles of impeach:
went, the answers to -which respeo)
tively protest thlt the said Stanton.
was.not,Seeretary of the Department
of War a the period of performing
the varlOvis seta whiph are charged;
against the- gresident as miademewlors,' the constitutional power of re!t
moval having been exeioised against
the said Stanton on the 21st of Feb-
ruary, 1568, while the Senate of the
United" States w.is in session..

Stir The outrage upon the rights'
of the people, perpetrated- by the
PhiladelphiaConvention, has aroused
an intense feeling throughout the;
State. The desire of the men who
controlled the Convention " was, to;
make,- its action appear as if the
State was unanimously in favor of
the nomination- of Gov. Comm for
Tice President: To do this they,
usurped powers which did pot belong
to tire Convention, by eleoting Delei
gates to Chicago, and denying the=
people of the several Congressional
Districts the right to choose their
own Representative Delegates.
tkm4llasksed to see the press through.;
out the State speaking the feelings
of an indignant people. The usury
„potion of the Convention Is likely te
have a contrary effect- from that de-
signed by the majority.

The minority are asked and ex-
pected to " acquiesce " in the pro-
ceedings of the Convention, because.
they are a minority. - They must not
remonstrate against the high handed
assumption of power on the part of
the majority, because that majority
had control of, the Convention. The
voice of the minority is to be stilled,
their preferences stifled, because the
friends of Gov. Comp predominated
in the State Convention I We 4o`
not so understand oar duties as a
Republican or a Pennsylvanian. In
the seleistien*Of a 'candidate we. have'
a right totensult our own jndiment„.
And express \our preferences, until.
the nominating Convention names the 1standard-hearer of the party, when,
we hold, saformer partialities should
be given up, widths) nominee should
have the 10 aedearnest support
of every Re üblk,an. Acting - upon
this convicti n,:we shall 'not allow
any set of ni to control our judg7mant.*a to w o the candidate ofAbe"
Republican, p rty for Vice. President.shcmla. bu_• We shall be retulito

WIgive 'lnlets' of the'Obleago
Convention a us, saPpokt, be he.Comm, W Corr x, %NUN, or
" any otherrnan.".,

_

The -miserable. preteit. of "State
pride;i! is too contemptible and Small
to be seriously considered. The man ,
who would be bonnded vision-
hyState lines, in, selecting;'a condi•
datefor .Om ereat: *publican Party
of the Union, is a. poorkAder and_
worse counsellor. This poor pretext ,
gave Coma' hie- apparent 'show of
strength in the State .
Whenl3now and 41x decided `not
to allowtheir news is ,be brought'
beforepthe Colventkm, ukaby nt,the
delegates yrere' ovevskweilby).the
.c 414144844,i,hicrt \tit44o4 ofXliaA wise *ere,
000strainod by mak Cq
""State pride " tO rite Or Ceara, in

Piehra4o toscandids4frollisimtkier 844 . . . -I,
z.....-_. Thu_ il0014?!?_11 10.. t0+0,,11147'tt, 7 _- 1;4*,,:. 11polsp,•-,.„ -41',41. lig: !„?.

_
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-.1the peons.' - ...,.:1 1100=d . by
the popular expo on, must litillr
radical outspoken Ont.,
whomAisre ie no Basildon of con.iiiivatiiii. We believe the win
iotedflr id:Philadelphia-by-a porti;*7
u the delegates—Bin WAD:sHconietinearer 10141,9211.4kr 8491.4.4_414 14.
any-oilier'persoknol awned in con.
sexioa ,vith t14.-*lee,T:rekiidaiiii;+-TtiqiP if no mistaking, leis Pcmildoli 1the Past, orpresent--there isnodoubt
about his future. His =boldness; his
Incorruptibility and his tadicalismi
OP 1!41'11 hOd.uPoit _ii#:ooPuPti 4
footioa and confidenpe, which;would
toake.him a wertii,oindidete upon
the tialiet-with Quasar. i - -.

.If tii~re are'99 1ilibPs ConSres-'siezial Districts in the State in which
the pe4le. desire Gov. thins to:be
the candidate of the' party for -VicePresid+t, they have in unquestion-
able right to urge his deltas on all
proper kfocasions,, and they have a
furthest' ight to vote for hint at_Chi-
eago. Shill the same right be de-sied-thi friends of COLFAX or Wine
If their are catiest:Sepublioans inthe: %lllth Congressimial Piotriot„
who lei*: mpon..the nomination. of
Ounnuis one, of doubtful :prOpriety-wholault. that they'shalt; have a
BedicatOn the "ticket with

their wishes be, disregarded.
Shall they be denied a-voice in the
Ohicage Con'vention—becanse the
plans ‘,.f selfish politicians may not
'be idv L. -4410by_l

The liopublicans of this Dongret3-
eons' District, and other Districts,
'Who d;t. not prefer the nomination
-or Git.:oii2 Cuarit,, haye;:u right to ei
press 4eir preferences st chi 04ica-go:Contention, ‘withOut reference to
the'action otanyother-Distriet. -No
body 41+8, Oright to sayhow the vote
Of the -Idelegiitel_ from this Distsict
shall be cast. TC attempt such dia.,
tali('ur is an usurpation of power
which Will not be acknowledged, and
is an witrago upon their rights and
privileges, which they will nottame.
ly submit to. \.-

ft. A National ConreUtion of Sol-
diers +I Sailors meets at Chicago
on the 119th,of May,::Oneday, before
the rmeeting :of the.Republican Na-
tional Convention at that 'place, toindicate' their choice for President
and Vi President: The chairman
of their iState Cenvention, ' which metf •

inPhiladelphia some time ago, has
appointed the delegates from this
State.

The delegates from this , Congres-
sional district are Gen. H. 41. MAD/LL,
Col. A.r. J. FRICK, and Lietit. U. R.
Du:maxi. • •

'soldier'e, and Sailor's Con.
ventiond" as far as Pennsylvania is
concerned, is the hugest politieal

fareeevr played off upon a credulous
public.. The whole concern is a bob
to the 01-COIN kitai,and'has been mani-
pulatedby politicians, in: his interest,withouti the slightest regard to the
Wishes icor welfare of "Sailors and
Soldiersl" :The delegates to Chicago
were MlA's ligleated by the Chairman,
and thel list has been made up. by
"Soldieila" who never "set a squadron
in the field," and whose acquaintance
with guppoWder is very' limited.

In the list•of delegates we recog
nise:-oceasionally the name ofa sol-
dier who has donegallant service,but
they are Mostly thobe whose scars
have beUn reoeised la political bat-
tles. We hav,e no doubt they will
dictate the nominees of the 'Chicago
Convention. Vive /a Humbug !

The'gallant scildieis who -perilled.
their lives upon many a bard-fought
field, whe suffered in many a tedious
march, have no sympathy with the
political,'• tricksters and charlatans
who perude their military services on
all ocoaeions. Indeed, , we have ob-
served that the bravest soldiers_ are
arethe readiest to suspect as humbugs
the molwhe makes the most preen-
finis to military repßiation . These
political;braves were not the men who
wirrio iet* •batteries and stermed
rebel feria.

_
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—AT Vi(H-;Nan. 14.Chief Julies Chase is ia&pantat the Tu..44101110041.-which. asset hie fitteptty,litalma eiad a politiaianc -ilittranottaossisfan siatameat that hehas abandon.elope of leinetples
-43enitoe Doolittle is said, to behard atmirk to"sere his nomination asVidaRresidant on this Demomatio ticket -

• —HontHenry D.Washburne,Repre.,
Silitatiti ill Congress •tran the sixth Gan:passions'District ofAlinoiskinus midraiseil-
k oma to bb COWltitaeits,

reeler
osisig Quitno, bp Ivo:glom.forrtiontslgoislRate tratuval, theanof the Constitutional 'Conven-tion of thatState, raises the mime OfGranttor-President, andlientou for Viee-Prest.

•4 ~ •••=-40 canna_ Convention,the-votein its •&nit • having some 4,000 s=GmOfthsrdnitidals=dains• are
, Eamilticsis is aerobes:

.
.

—No* 0111Ipshi coot"the A: J.sihnisisn sit least abalissilliohot dolinr_firiaiishthe Demotatiovertg reoetvrWin roma a-Severe &feetat the polls.
,

SepablisasofAlkistavoun•by.s. =Jos* OM have sissideliLamerii,24thii Cranford °usty*pitain - candidistes o - '

-Rniniock says ,•6441:44ieeePe dati. th e Pneideili
TRif

kazge b*Ylaes,t-ef
dat the....mr,l4,4,1,410,.

Paagatindto the, ManiaDenman& Con.Nenuas hettemin hie*rebel ano7;Mid tearerthasoinai s membstet-the Con-federate masse...• -

-IfOits—ijiiitan. ,

_

D. e
1,4 • • at
,

the 1111.1'hot,
• of Impaiehment

• the 13tettnit.

ilepreeentating was pres-
ort as inCkuxunitiesofthe Whole, the Man-

a'
mounda table:: *!,l4%oPtlfi '' ,
left of the chief ` juattee,'.-flecapyinethe
ileilir Mike-PreeidelifittlillifiniteF On'
the *KIM, Ithie Chkd,AattioeVaph ila:llll,- . •', 41416.'3444 wind I: tab%
wept ofthe-aaniamik ,Sbiernriimaberry;
bielmouPutbii lETaxteaaa-GrewilFealcs44 ~T4aPlaabiresl*ede.geb4Mgea
of 010,111, taiBeemer PO#ti.,e,Aaiali,Minaatthatimethe Court, .att.aalamPi.sql Oar4410:8104 of Ai* IF!.0. 1#1.4: in Ale ',4oeire4let* Dm*FoMPY;
Pendilig theMONlkehMkei.Lfwhieb _mood-
bi thik 41,1 11140as < Ihreat. ;Aftet tbili,46:,
jourzatotths• proc,xlingi. of:tbs..last, day,-was:rend by the liemetary.l ,•„t i . • _ I•• .

,

UP=She 9000bmiemof the reading,Om;
satDavis, ofKentucky, a :nember:-.4 Ai
Court, moved;Unit the .Cpurt mairceakw,

"That OpCarlititutionhavbg vestelithwSenate vith.the solo..pow= 4 0•07 out 4trtiriohs' of IruPeachment 'of the 'Preside* M'the Milted Matsu, weptaMby the &Maeof Reptumntatives, and:havine;erovidetthat thilearae:&aft be bom Of two13enalorsAvuo 04 ,Statepto , amen bythe Walawre thereof, aid the,StMeaof
- North Carolina; South-Caroline,Gam* . .Alabants, _litualiMppV. Manus, •MOM iiimisiania aad IFlciide, loving eachchosen two Sematom The im:yziabiffnum !..eludedfr omn&Wilda reipeoti 'Ordered," That , the 'Mutt 'of .

. peech-,'maggotthe trial of the "Preeldent :Minotbe -141/17 . awl.' .100egitilialtiOnally ' formedvidlatthe Senators tramthe. States atomsaid are thus excludedihi4,thet3Mate; andwhich objeeticafi continuewnib 'Senatorsfrom those Stake irepennitibitutake their'Beattie theta:ate, abject to MIconititu,:'Waalareeptibas and . lions to their motlll4llratr ica lltilAnii";o4 On'' lide;,MO-ton'limebi taken' ni fit de*,..' 'The
, , .

_
.yeas end nayewire 'orde -Ana •on beingcalled,'' libiain.- Davies . ISCOrcill,,, ofKentucky; `'voted aye, ,• oars; &Wailfult,hitta

and Wade did notvote, Olt the; Other Sao.'Wig voted MN chewingtwit iiiiVeidocrikliciSenators were unwillingto be ecaiunittid to
such'propcsition. '•-• ' : '•,.'

'' '
Mr,Staabery then- arose'andpiottibit ki-aeopideali withfie' ordM., Of thr,..Ccirt. ofthe 13th hut., the'eouniel for 'the,acdificeboa-reePewt and._

_

were ready to:read.the:answer ofthe'Pieildent. , • '''

The aim*. was thee .i',tta in .part by
"JudgeCurtie,StaziberY;eidlir:Sierte,respectiiely, and was concluded M&bent 3

o'clock, p. m., einifeweeilY.reMlive,A bl-thaCourt - - , .

The Managersonthe . park of. the Mese..then gave notice that they would soon beMOP to titalhOtrroPHolittoo.ot reply.,,:
„ :

• Mr. .Erigis. '‘.ol2e of the 00M180,1 cor.tho
wen"Alokeafor , thirty div,s _4 1,1404 to
prepare for the trild, .after the Mai of the
relatatiO# bY*l MaPaSFO. 4 X°48.4814taken upon this ,question. , it:au„rejeotedo
yeai 41, naya 12. ,' ; • ',. , ~,, : i ~ • ,t ;

Mr. Everts therupon, nsis-ded ,that stmh:time be gmadedes Um Senate abould.dtelk
proper...jenatori: Job,nson, of: bPoThtrok ,
moved that the President he -allowed ten.days., pending thiaquestiOn, Senator Sher,,manmovedto adjourn untilthe nut dayai,
'one o'clock. p. m.. which was curie'41., i

•

On the meetingof .the;:Court on the next
day, "(Tuesday.) the Senators retired to, the,
Marble Boom of the Beneath: consultation,
upon thepending motion Of Senator 'John.
son, and after anabsence of near two hours,
returned end made

hOrder; "That on y runt, the 80thinstant, the trial of the 'dentshall pro Ttreed withoutfurther, dela "

1 . ,

~,

Thus stands his cleat viiting, .141ery indicationpoint's, most positively. to his
conviction, and •he Stull hinutelf after
"swinging round the circle," "at the other.endof the line," and jolt "upon the verge;
of the government,". the momentum 41
which isso increased by the stern demands
of, public justice, that he israbont to becut
into. astateof political intimy and Oblivioniso low that no human: powercan evir raise
himagain rpm the level of tekhd deltravity7
/Te 1119 IteTsfigo 14 his*Was wrongBead?
edamuntil he has alienated all goOd Peo,
pie from him. The demooratia partyeven.
care for his cause only so far as they can,
makeuse of himto 'gain political strength
through.the&pealing of his patronage.—
With Jeremiah S. Black, who haibeen ,his
legal adviser ever since his epostecy, Ire'
has very recently bad anropen quarrel, andthey have no further communication. ‘ •

It is said • also that a serious misrinderl.'
quailing oprerred qn Wedrus*revening;between the President and WM. ht. Evarte.of NOWYork; another of his

It is rumored thatsome of.thePresident's
legeradvisers have suggested to him, that;
in view of the certainty of his- osimvietion;
hehadbetter resign before the dose Ofthe
trial ; but it is luidly expected teat lie will
do so sensiblea thing.

A meeting callafgr the PoYPOO of PPin dieraved to the memory of Hon, 1:41-
,vm %um onvelkell at the room Of
the United•States Courrof Claims, on Fri-
day, the 20th instant. The members of the
Court, aleipi number of members of the.
Bars `the republioan delegation from Peni-sylvmdiin (kluges, as w)3.ll'm manyoth.,,en81 c44were, Pew* Briotilt 4o4ll .O*ProoldTUroffooor4Tio- bid. utoMolg 440 'WWIdistimp publio semirmsaflislik mut
ofemdol !OW* family, woe P0000d;The - W4i(lownsY hoe, m.
turned to the`.Beantm, wii•Tel_Asnatma.lthsbill to amend an sot :entitled "An act
to&Mend the judielarysotOf September2.1710,"Tith TiMiimme yeitadvpassed the bin ovemi gut *oh a voter of
81 to 9,A mostitational Majority, and theWNW win no donht pass it,thia allarpoen.
=Mrs it alms meardbg to the ham 01the.Constitution., tag iTeeo • to.the.oo3lolSlr,
notisitiuimmling. -The l'redden=mhos of biallin4w, will mammoths
ity of treating thislewpa ha ha.-thsseeififstmetionacts,asIncenstitutional,andthus,
raPoeld., to sd!lfdni l!lF;ZOnoPoNt in
attereastempt powes•rest.sea \p . -ii. \

- • N. :-.
'

Malin to exiling certain .isuarufastureifroth internal taritperutinghi Committee
ofColaferfee tipoi islitagrelmistittidies:Si Ieisinortidsin;•A ninunilint on the
House to-prevent frauds uponSift reVenconi;
makes Meted tit "distilled, apirltibeing'sol4'

Onimtion- dietriot pike bilOwthe tax per gallon:levied by' thi goverik`
0.;44,.Pr6oo facia evidence,of "Ilk anditanhe deemedauffident cause lere the114,64 al gm otinag*.thiThlils a 4toopsovi 1c ,emS :it*etek'WIII ga -mums-a' skort"Map to an

*pies i.-Wiloon• •;: •

larn
is an applicant thi ilualiWBiniiCiond of Viable neneh; loan ThimattisthiOmni of Bars:', Witigem jr,fak.,
ing greatpains in preparing bis papers fbi

• •

BONDS.--

Oamsft letter stating
the-reason ..why riaa_ipal' of she_-tivpAsnsiAit,h9'til'atitew*%7 wilruziut suiatt
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.the. ar, 11111:::atto-retgru:o..!eptleiepi" nth we hair9nirtg complete
the nodiOg of the 7.309 lint:111x the

MEIOM
"" ali:..!Ttroarlltfutos,' who: was origi-ilgig41t otley-440.,00'fi,4 Preei-49PtiuRthe itopoocfquat juts
retired. :IT Be sayti.it was nethecansehndisair,ed- -416eniCitt bis

NtenieloI)OPilisPOlii44l4o4oingigiikbut
they, :quarzeledlinirpg,rd 10074kniefiewhich certaiit:: pericxei4Or.fsrhota.
Pie& 00601; "Irifie:" afitlEst'4lloeiio•l -4 of
9iii9rstOpAo. guno. *findnf..A.italreeln?:.,,4ydgs litaciatelieved
'the ,Piesident could!. shttle4 the,itikfavOiefifhis (1, feu . 13. 6r..
ipFtiued iiite,j4-Wro;lyyg:tke4ns- ,)iWpticiu4, Ice:
The:President had progainid:to Etetthr
the dlivitii,I, !tati:Mtilltfiv)ArdAiitir,feri4lindlirivent-ed'iln:4.6ol`,:d4inift
tiPwAst,WitkcolleMBB4 ,iknangiCwjah.i
ing,to jeopardizelialclients',
'he withdrew ail !mie :(1 the cOinisl of
the'Pregiderif, "
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. The minntei df the' lust diirlif the'trial living beenleact,-' Mr: Butler
proceeded ' withiha 7 ciliti iiiOr iitieech'onthe part of'the:Mattagere.-. - .r Be reviewed imptiaclibietie basesin;Olber _noiititriee,',to she* whit !Wereimpeachable 'offetieelkarid. which'Were.acts subversive'of iothe' ftiodanifeitator essential principle' of government,
of ' highly ' to'the publicinterest. • Thisdalight' consist 'Of' a.violation oftte"Censtitiittoniof law,of an official.batli,:of:df doty,'.branYact committed.or omitted.;-` 0, with;
oat positive violation of laii,bytheabuse of discretionary powers, fromimproper Motiyes;or for any Improperpurpose. :.

Mr. Blitlet cimolndedh s 'arguteentas, follows ; ' . ' • ' ' -.'
.' . Wile does.not'lLow that .from the'bine the Pfesident'begin his native=fitions ofpiiiter he eierrivberedinioun-.ced- Congreeec•the legallo and Coll.,
stitutionalityof its actioniparidAellediits legitimate power? And.for that,'
he annaitneect his intentiOn and; tar-.ried- oat hili iitirpOoei#O ftit' *flier.***'able,- Of removing eveek tine-manfrom office who the Congressof the United'States; 'anal it iii tij'eat......rykditit' tbie'plan of 'not on- that heclan* theunlimited po rof reMov-at, foe the illegalexertis lof which hestands 'befoie You' 'this-.lday. '

-11,116does not- know that in.-put,suande ofthe same plan,lie used -hid veto Oowee'indiscriminately to-preyit-et 'the Oss-sigaofWholestene Imes thilictM forthe *MOW* oftlie'comitey ; .apd:when laws were plieed by the' con.'stitutional 'majority over his Vetoes',”he Made'the most detiminined'nppost;tion, With open and covert to'them.;and for the 'purpose ofMaking that''opposition effectual,' he endeavoredto'array, and didar,ray, alt"the peoplelately in retiOßlP' tg.eat themselvesagainstCongress andtigainstthetrue
and.loyal menk theit neighboeiletithatMidden, aisisilinitlimela-nutp&sia-cum, were'rifb all oveitlba"Siontlierii-States,- *hi& he'eficoartiged. by hierefusal to consent that a single Mar,deiee•be'pniiiihed, thoughAhousandir
of good.**'litiOlden -lileini, . and

'fuitlier;vita tie .11#0101461,1*muteorders;,.tq .lifeeent*: the' iitatitinti;ofBeta --pr Congress ' bY"the ' militarycommanders Ind WOitY joliiirged'iltere'''with: '.
"

'',.. .'-. '' 7l"''
These, ind'hiiiconcurrent acte,shOw '

conclusively'.that'hbeattiittipt"tti'getthedontilel' of the feted ofthe.government, by the **lig hold of'the Department -of-Ware was 'done inpursuance.cif, his general'desigm. IfIf were petisiblela ovnithiblir theCongress of , the Milted '‘'Stattos he'

• . w elaiete,'hY, hie: own wilklor , the'eieontion of- ble very ' design;'every'eflontof tini'armYlc:;naitY; -eivil '• anddiplomatic 416403' of.',1110." Milted'Staten' he `On,''Oh herd; x Setitibarff;'t(tichir isoloititt-, idintli6iitilit;'th 'eon-
'BreMid'in that 'Tight-40n Invent himWith that'polo, to.be ' niiiiir,Withi the'ffikeit and- for 0.0516 "'Which he
iliii elreidlohoiyed.- :',.

' "`' '" ;-

:,. Mk. 'Didier. dosed by Piecing the'Case in' the Of the Seinttel 1.-:'•~...4Ctbe .6biolibilitialtifi iti;'-ilittierity41*.aft.,' 'atfear' P:lit.'i M,r.'n 1010Otiannounced ;that thik, Minigeris-: welkinretidi,to:„viteofed iiiiih'ltie ',tattiibop:f.fee'thejlecitti(4 .' ".."'.sf'.• •,,,,.111 r iWillion' tben; Onbehalf of`lke.litaniiiiefer .preaenteit in.:xeslifitiixt it"it-,itific..,& co)i.Ort)nii-entli oriithe of;,tke.'.ripaidettraf "the'triiititi --SilitOs'ii4l4Critgia ' to' 'hy Andre* , Alinion;atid'Ort'itted' tsfChief Siistioe -_ °hone;and`,, Wealth by;',ri:oitid` vtr!', so.:144h.40thiff18,0iotitryii#8**, J,,,,--

I 0 •Atirkopme**Tet4actil4 A:14,4 44CW . -ttrlaf, arr h7,l4l4eideni:, Liatialalitail 0iratification Ortik .;s6lafii'"in' )1Eite01•11tie salami? Votaild nntithia*nry'lii:Wilson atilt Offitied ii* copy of.
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tions,

on mimic- to _the
12th,113137, by .Preai

assigningIda name-
ion of Stanton %,14c..v .! )1

jalCourt then adjou

- _

A, Tueadm March 31.
sception. of a few peti-

ief Justicetook the Chair,
etitaGU"• • „...4,,t.„r. IE NMr. Wilsm:, of didlittiithill'effir•

SuAS further documentaryeviatince,
tirtePrr eessideuntit?t:lllfelinge, Vett,
Journal 0f Ow tieltiop tlikerepn ; Mr.StantinAiiieskesetary of
War from President Lincoln.

*WM JvMeDoililkiChief zClerk of
the Senate, then :testified, to the gen
uineneas °Nile diocilment, certifying
to the notidcation ofthe President of
the actionofthe, Sent& en Stanton'sremoval. 4

4-r4:9llstitir en?it citOrt RePutYMoro al, test 4 ito biriag nerveduflllo4,Pc'retoiThe .

" :tree sum
mons of the Die 4Fila tfaie itenrtThe Senate risoTution' that the
Presidnut had no palwer to moveEtootott WISo tileitfOoel ,

0 E 00tV,APPoll‘ot Clerk in
the Treasury Departmentaestitled titthe form ofappointment used prior to .
March, 1867, the object being, art "
stated by Mr. Butler to /show the
President tiatiackriqwledged the obli-
gation of the Tenure, at Office Act by
changing t .e form of appointment to
conform to its uquirements SITIde the
passage of that act.

Tfle4flords inflicted Were I "duringthe pleasure of the Presulent•for the,
time being

The aameciniebinn decors in com•
missions for tmeptiraryappointmenta

The worths "unless this omerission
be sooner revoked by the Presidentofthe United 'States; for the tunebeinggdpusedrin theicAueThemilientssiolrissedd to Mr COOP.eri AssisflptSecretary of the Treasu-ry, Orelroveer2otb, 1807,was thenOblacied /IIlint -1 .k. i ,

IMplerte.,tllollK to airing,
b

'the benate was then in Sea
I'' 'Nita:eau said he thoight not, andid his answer th another question,igld that'll; 'Cooper did not qualifyjoildet drat' 61 erminunon, tint finderttiothe4)triitch tvls then read •
'i l Mr, ittitte: then called-for the read-
ing bribe letter ofauthority given toMr. Cooperly the President, on Dec.

Witnegetesl4%l that Mr:Chandlertesigned, he houglital de; or ttwobefore this let r ,

Cross examined by Mr.Curtis
Witness stated that the date whenthe Change In the flan titthe commis-sion was made' rube theOth of'Match1807. 1) ,

Burt Vatitiorn a meniber or thetionse of Iterreambaves,stated that
he was present tactile WO Depart-ment, on Satuiday„i' tile 22d day ofFebruary 180, at Gni tribunes past11 o'cloc4, lwhen torento Thomas debanded ofIlf; atantoh the possessiont tif the office oiteetehilief WareV teetified that Gen'Thfumas,tifterexchangilig ealutations with thoseVresent, said to Mr Stanton, `IinnSecretary- ofWar ad interim, appOinted and with:mixed by the Presidentto take pirsession ofthis office.' ..'
```Mr..Stanton ordered him to repairtelis room, and td peform his dutiesas Asids4iit Adjutant General, winchhe refused to do, saying he'intendedto exetelse the ftnicholi ofSecretaryof War, and would 'receive the mails-of the Department
Ur Stanton told him he would' do

tio at. his or u4141 Thoman' left the tido'ni, andwitiess last saw him in the room ofGen SchrivetWalter A. Buileigh; delegate fromDacc)ta, was patted and examined,lif Stan-berry wanted to know theobject of this examination as to the„conversation between the Witness atidami ThomasIfr. Butlerreplied to-show that theintent anti purpose of GO Thomaswas to, take possession or the WartDepartment by forcelir'Stanberry objected to thetea-timers, and the objection was ens.,
'ltlibtied h 7 the Oilier :rustic*Mr Dralte said that the questionAnnild be submitied to the Senate,andiappealed frOM the decision ofthehair '

thief Justicesaid a. dnit was hiedalt totedrole"Mr Drake remarked thattbere wasnothing to givethe Chief Juetiee that•right
I ~Mr.. Jobolisotl called Mr- Drake tolinter, on the ground that be could:notdeb the question

. xThe Chief Justice quoted therule
'

:.
rrhok the 0/4er ireekee may submit.
IleeAitit of this hind to the Senatefor decision, but he is uotrequired to
;doso, bat follows the rule afoonven-
lielicift of Volt, Pd.deeldes questions
PlPe4ll4olool gm Eon*,PROtion thedeols,wo,Altol, the.AMP Of the Sea-ttle WI bli &Use IMr. stitiOr, 1. eotObOtted this vie*,
quotingtherue :ofPridiamentywhich
forbids ream to be .:addressed tothe Lord =rig EtOwarde or artilyto be fished of WIWI but: the Iaddresti is to the, flow ass,14rds." I 3 I'

lie wan 'enteral time* sharplyed to order by the Chair,Mr Cabling calledfootle reading.ofthe seventh rule,aintit was sea&Atter conidderatikl: argunent, Mr.Bingham „said the Managers wouldtiot4.ent tidit point,•avid the,yeiaand-mar wasftlienialiectut a motion
to retire for navigation,resulting hia tie vote, whenthe Chief Justice vo.143ted blithe native, so the motion
wee armed top ) t4,") n

Tliellemitentretired at <two o'clock
satfifty udnotee. ,

i'
Theivotacestituning wu yeas 25

lc It being ti tie vote;i the Older Jim.4tee veted ayeythud giving practical
effeetto the pewition 40o:fumed bythire,sa ittobis rightio vote, .1

'Senator Trithibull Mad that tutus'the Mattageisi'desired the Senate tocontinueole'llegillitle, 'he wouldmoleis idiiiithwit, ..... t
Abe *nitreintilnitedibet ttleTgoptiot, 1414

'' Reektbr lirlutibull- then made' tbe&talon for ad i urtutiefit' to 12 olelooka Iniiitt* . 4itatigtri* 1 1

lTitdObten -, teaU. '

iifid,the Seat* hairicg'-resit itsVtfalitlitieuiett, Atirhifted 6mirk
Li
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_Cabo the sttSlott of the jpnidie Wife ('t
that he mane ctares sad sells at -

• .

WEI° ALE.AIM 11ETAli,,!Ex; ...,.

AU kinds of !Aeolian/4er,Far'alga and 'Do-mestic Nate, • ee Deiders_tu the country wishIng anything I. -his line* will -do well to sendtheir orders to him, and they will be promptlyat4nded to. ! faction varagteedT StoreInTatton's 81. ,k:Towanda. Pa.Feb. 24;1: ; :.—tf.

R4P ATE . AGENCY?
H. L )40:KE 11, REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Offiretbli 101 Owing Pann.4 Coa-tod rind v?,Laildinor -

Finalitmbetled, 3 Miles froth'towanda, n
kasha 43 aoresaBrio.$1485;

AeYhtoto antainiag 135 acres. Good-
Few Aladate.4 lit a.Mateo: cultivation.

411010.7„„ ftPuntdd• Price .$6,000.wraro Wearaßaslington—on the Creek.— -
New house- and tarn: Under alba stale el cu I ,

StLikottar.., pric e 55,450.
:rarMlLAYrailklist. All-Oudot goodcultiva-

tion. Good bitildinga. For sale ebeap.

7....'--1361311ra1, 1M -desirable- Hooks and Lots in
.aowisadal-

._A allattiettifCoalLands In.Vega Canty.TohValldeololy la, 1867. -
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ntriteirmstsTocit OF: bIViCYROM, lipliatos and Ilbuiltata , arebeing
oldeltattaVellaty nseb•tedndediataa;mating
It rat zlapcaln!at to, purchase at this Res-
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g:ti'Oeit.'oli Siill''4 GABelatan,llec and Comm*' . Tra-k i.....„.......c..Ber ittort:ent inN rennsylvanla—la fact o placeli where a good aback•tan be found.

• . - • • 4.• HUMPHRST BROVIER4.,

. . .

BEI

1111

!EU

ND TEAMFANu'r CARRIAGB A
, wade.tother !And kept on handDepartmentAl! ot the beatonAtestatand-up tostandard.1 ' HUMPH BHT BROTHERS.Towanda, Fe,b. 0, 180; .

C-:,.R,;9-i:',c,x.g..a- y 1

3rd,w- ci-Dome.

CROCK.E.ItY.
Thn'Aiiiitist and T.ibest asiottinent 01Crockestyet ep,e* Y
'edan this Coin :
',rill be bold cheap.
WICKHAM k-BLAcg.

Tt 'GLASSWARE,
0., Limps, Lanterns,TRirrners,i Wicks,

Chinineys, Chan-
) defiers, ice. Ace. at

WICBHAU & BLACK.

=I

FANCY 'GOODS,iii,Chino, 'Lava,
Parkin - Marble,
'Maui Wood, &o. Y
jailreceivedfrom IAuction. ,
Wmany& BiAci. •

•

T
O.

SILVER Plated
T , Goods- ;;.of-- tasty

, • 0_ _,''Fifomii<andeve•ryfieot .wawarranted}
'S receaved:frem the

!
_ 1114nufakturer.irtopiAs4 BLAcs.

MIII

,

SS, "Portia,:' •
80:40.to These -

line!) of goods we-
,eithcr.-get directOimporter .or• 8Inaklititeturor:

& BLACK. •

=BB
=I

WHTEL‘Rit ‘& WILSON,
I=

AND

'SINGER SEWING MACHINES,
AT WIOKHAM 111401{11k-

r;)ftuiiiii.Deo. f.lBif, •

WYOMING INSIIRANOE AcitEN-
- ..wTAWNG.INSUBANOE COMPANY'•

-

Pa. '

*0811,4'. • „Pribblent!L.Iit.SHOZMAYIR„, , VIM PresidentBAWL
Capital and Barylui$150,000. -11;

ortb Americip Hartford. Connf.liretinudli
'NewYork _ •t 4 - 15011(0

flp ld -

-4000p.• ass its" imagines intimg•abire co,shtaken-it farM' ese sad besting attend.ed :priesptaier , and. Particialu'ettatUserwililit kirierisVtiske In they.'Alai Liteand Live digelOnge!ggee at-fteuirbi rod inid"1.11111!4' 111. 3114"?yr.
Tow*.LA* lit r

_..misui,tanctons.
. r ARBY.l4l.lrii :HOT 110INF ,:,a

801.2L 1161-' '
'.'VD: 7 11."eniel411:mi difing-44mlir:Palis: :.'sinit jr ale haou:tvoc salek Bl: oki co tf.:e nt arb i t dattr lnt :ink ri lliehrolidithin• I extend
tar

an„ Irr ._ . to' e ladies and gentlemenGee. ","." iffrootinties to call tel:apip ebeebeany If , Wanda, soma/deg newLe ;i, .. t, • • tether inspiring sg tibt. 11. tarattiste. g '
fAleholastoldue, pink; Fischman, neefinw ma vfivlg_Meg; Verbenas. the herVMstlfUtrrigr; -asegoniu of sorts beautiful-' Geraalums, tine collection Including-the 'I double mild ; gehugonionts, (sonie call them• Lady Washington), fine variety very attractiveNew Petenlas, doable variegated and purple •.HeliotrOpeis ; Coins, four varieties, ornamen'tat ; LAnigiairlitite, pink, orange l Cuebea;••Btrawherrrthermifuni Variepted ; ceetra 6:ettk;HogelVobellail I-Tansies,from the finretnamed. Rug h and. Breach aorta, . apleedidplants ; layilcintits, in pets. all varieties readyid of ADA], .Eenpelworth. Variegated ParlorIvy, Mal AD'•,Gatilsiblinl Honey Buckles, finevariety_,_* :11idrodendlina ; Carnations ; amortent 'LlelipodirtmlFerns i Hoses. ; Alba ; INegeliaa ;_nutshell 9 •BliklapPt •Variegated ; Epotepid& ; Fabiatte,; Penstemens ; Gazanla Splen'dens ; Triepteohtm ; Cemeteries;Eanonymeis •'halm • Plant ; iiCouvardhia ; Beira" conceit •Sail( aga Tricolor ; Double Bilene ; Crap;, :large and small leaf Flowering Myrtle; Prim.rotweie.titraLt, Floirer ; Callas ; Jastimas : Cen
-itaresaingcnd a variety..too, tuntterous to mention.ggaakets. •timinNo aosui--Cottage Cluster ; Own.!on,Paid, QUM, delp rose, Baltimore Bel!=seven &ewe, crimson, aravilia, scarlet,

,

ly Climbers: lttentetti, pure whilesSet, na,.)smairier,ePirdr ifaitiflora, Glory de its,..1 Mond, crimson. .1PEEPETIJA Ls 11013Pg--Ifenitosa
. deep pia,Sonvinier deMalmaiaon, deep: blush, Archdale,gbarles,, crimson, Agrippina. crimson, Low.,Phillip - crimson, Augusta Mie, deep Medigin* lamest, rieh pink, .Cardinal Putrizzi,brilliant crimson,Gen: Washington, Gen. Ja.queminot, crimson. Geant desBattalls erirth,,nle. raffle, satin; Louis 'Virgere, carmine, pad•Plantier,powwitifss.Atra..C. Wood, brilliantred,Paeona,crimson, Queen Victor ia.pale. la•il.Elaine des Violet, dark. violet, Triumph de Eiposition, crimson, ex. I only mention a P.lton of the.Luger mintier and variety of leA,

all on t 'elleowil roofs in pots in fine meanieheginning tobloom, truly beautiful.DAHLAS. entire new set purehased in Kee:.Bergen, New Jersey, when in bloom, the mo rperfect bonnet and pompon Dahlea ready ls• ,i April; ill in Wtiti 7'
-

GRAPR V ..--Balem $3, Dodgers No. 4$1',50, No. IS $1,50, No, 19$1..60, splendid Vitt,..2 year old. all inpots. Israella, lonla, APE.' ,Hybrid and .Anderondae, all in pots, 2 yea-Id, $1.25 to $1,50 each, Delaware, Concord .ilebeeta., Early 'Northern Museadine, DianaHartford Hartford Prolific, AU irepots.d.6o cue,.ea.:baseballs, in pots 2.s.eents each, a 1e,..White Chastise fur. ~ut door-culture, in Polo. -

cents each. All grape vines may be tona.lout at pots witb perfect safety from the ent ~..gay to the lot of November, All Bores frog .
35 to 50 cents in pots. Grape Vines I.y the lo Iand Roses by the 100at exceeding lowrate ,.VEGETABLE PLANTS—EarIy WakensL:one of ~the Imitsorts, (New York seamen ea)Party .tilinningsteadt, 'Early Lane Yoirk, carryOx Beare early and lute Caulifloweri, 8 (iLt-per dozen. Sweet Moantain Pepper Plaut•,Sweet Spanish do, Cayenne do, Cherry Pep, , ,
do, 10 centsper dozen. i ate Bergen C•abb., •'

Plants,Drink:head ' do, Fled Dutch do, 40 ( t..• 'per 100. Purple Egg Plant. Scarlet dra.. Le 4&biped do 10 cents pet doz., Eeys 'Tureat '
Perfected do, Feegee do, The Cook's Favor:;-do;etterly Yorkgo, early Tilden do, etc., earl y.lie.d do, Large-Yellow do, 10 cants per dcre ~Celery, . White: salad "and Henderson's tNaDwarf, 30cents per 40tl. Plante of all kit.:Will beset out in cold frames or open air.Tomato genteel all kinds, Egg plants- et I.kinds, single plant in each pot, in tine condtime 8 cents, including ,pot, 6 cents without t).pot. Cucumbers in, po a 25 tents each.agenta who are reliable, and tone others , .•wanted, desire to selepLants at different point,In this and other counties, a handsome thin -
peruntage shall be Allowed.- Plants and aOA.pkwluati ot theHouses can be forwarded :.,nice-condition in moss. All orders will racer.prompt attention..
?All kinds of Grape- Vines, Berea, Dabia..Flowereand Vegetmle. plants will be roundAMellehele Nix's. wholesale and retail Grocer.Mil Provision Store.: in in it. C. idereer'3 n.,4him*, aftet the 20th day oft -April. A lief:, ...,-

-commodating efileient gardener will be bound ..i.,the garden atrill times: i HARRY _lii"Towanda Hot Boum*, Feb. 12.1116,

GJ ICA1)7F:)
ie-

1868 -

8.,...N.'11:R0N50N, ORWELL, P-.! ,
.

Offers •to builders most completeBuilders' Hardware, Sash, Glass, 'NAM. 01:=Paints, Varnishes, Blinds, I Trimmings, Etc,-Door Trimmings; &c,
TIN' ROOFS , .4,• CONDUOTOW

Gutters, put on by experienced workmen aa.tat:the lowest rates. Tinkering and jobbin4.sapbollers,-.31) spike, Howe's Sewin.,/bold .tes; none better. Universal Clolir,Wringers; best in use. Wheel Rakes and Con'bined Plaster Sower, worthy the attention ofthe intelligent farmer. Hubbard'sblowing Machines, durable and 'desirable, 4 or 4i tom lit.Tables, chairs, bedsteads, spring bed b0.1, ,:hand other •

PIT N I'l4 UR E.!
Farmers will tied this season the Ust grad,f Tin 'Pans, Milk and Strain Palls, Sad •ersr ,,uescription of Tin Ware._ Flour and SanClovsr and Timothy Seed, Spinning Wheel. ,Flag Wheels,- 'Reels; Wheel EiFeads, Flyer,led Boners and Plaster Sowers fernishetorderat lowest poisible prices. '

ALSO—Corn -Shelters, Menials.,
Cutting Bones

Orwell, Feb. 20, 'lkB.

„ Aachia,
NS.h

p. R O,C,L'A M. , T

co,4E.N & ROSEN.FIE 1)

TOW4DA,

Wunius, It seems to have pleased the IDhahltanta at 'rowan 43, and vicinity; to ree ,.!:nize-our-lair way ordeallag ;

AilD.Wasaus, We owe our- sincere thank,
-to the COtimanity for extending tows so lin t
a patriontige until/low ; Ar •

AxD Wzatmisi We deem it our duty fa n
elprooateall the favors bestowed upon us Ihn.
t.;

We do hereby puttlialy.prpcLAl.o that „

great

'STOCK 'OF . OVERCOATS,.
Aa also of ellkinds of the beet I,LinilJ

~-.CL4VH4NOI
htow-ready to be diaposed of at sn ch

ic,EDucEJ) figicEi!
Thatwill astonish the cormoua ity, ,as WP W.Olto make room for our -

_SPRING STOCK I
. .We ere deterp-Ined toSell our present.stock a,a littlidro • ' The best way •to convlace yo"-

islets loto.eall at -•--
-

.• ~ •; . COHEIR & acesivrium.'Nextdoor to Pox:Stoma* MOM, & 7,0.Towanda, Jan. 23, IRA,' : .- • -

JOT AND.
Towel, D 4it orgoods,.
aprWay et:.boa bees Isa-

darabWt y.,

i=l

Nifil

7

E

MEM


